1999-2000 Minutes by Morehead State University. Students Government Association.
SGAMinutes 
9/15/99 
Meeting called to order by President Brandon Fraley at 5:05 p.m. 
Excused absences: Ryan Huff, Zach Bartlow 
Unexcused absences: Roy Rogers 
Suspended the agenda for 
Mike Mincy to discuss the noise problem 
Tim Rhodes to discuss the tuition increases and the bench marking 
Retha Scurlock to discuss SGA sponsoring a blood drive 
Executive Committee Reports 
~resident: Congr~tulated all the newly elect~ congress members. 1;;£ressed the 
unportance of haVUlg SGA members at anything SGA sponsors. No ed 
evecyone of the Boar<l of regents meeting on this Friday. Encouraged all who 
can to attend the retreat this weekend. Reminded evecyone about Buzz tonight. 
Explained the leaking problem with the message board, as well as giving a 
tentative repair time. Encouraged all members to stop by the SGA office at any 
time. 
Executive V.P .: Retreat will be at Blue Lick. It will be held on Friday and 
Saturday. We will be leaving at 4 pm on Friday. Just bring a change of clothes 
and a positive attitude. 
V.P. of Administration: Evecyone needed to fill out the Update information 
forms. 
V.P. of Finance: Administrative Fund is currently at $13,256.82 
Special Project Fund is currently at $25,000.00 
Special Events Fund is currently at $37,960.18 
V.P. of Programming= Buzz Sutherland will be in Button Auditorium tonight at 
8 pm. October 12, 1999, Blessed Union of Souls will be here. Concert starts at 
7:30 pm in the AAC. Tickets go on sale Tuesday, September 21, 1999 at 8 am, 
in the SA office. Family Weekend will be September 24 and 25, 1999. 
r 
• 
V.P. of Publicity: Rachel announced: Friday Free night at the movies 
. Buzz tonight at 8 pm 
Family Weekend-
Ventriliquist at 8 pm in Duncan 
Tailgate 4:30-6:30 & Foto Funscape 
Game 7pm 
Committee reports 
None at this time 
Record of Meeting 
Old Business: None 
New Business: Passed proposals #1-5 
Proposal #6 came from the floor. Regarded the appointment of 
Craig Anderson to the NPHC seat Terry Roach will retain the Black Student 
Coalition seat 
Discussion: None 
Announcements: Sat 10-3 KD car wash 
Mon KD backdraft 4pm 
Thursday Lambda Chi Alpha Watermelon Bust 4:30 
Retreat on Friday 
Buzz tonight 
Meeting was adjomed at 6:04 p.m. 
Respectfully Submitted,· 
Teresa Johnson 
VP for Administration 
SGAMINUTES 
9/22/1999 
Meeting called to order by President Fraley at 5 :00 p.m. 
Excused absences: Nie Wilsbn 
Unexcused Absences: Terry Roach 
Suspended agenda for: Kevin, Brenda, and Shelba-All from Food Services 
Executive Reports 
President: Board of Regents accepted the 3% increase in tuition. He explained the 
continuous tier for in-state tuition and the ACT 25 score will get in-state tuition. 
The retreat was a success. · 
Executive VP: Thanked everyone for attending the retreat. If you didn't get a 
binder please pick one up. Chairpersons need to get in contact with Nie to set up 
1 meeting times. 
\ 
VP Administration: Need to see committee chairs after the meeting. Told who was 
on each committee. 
VP Finance: Adininistrative Fund $13,256.62 
Special Projects Fund $25;000.00 
Special Events Fund $32,010.22 
VP Programming: Blessed Union of Souls tickets is on sale now. Dinner at the 
movies will be October 7th• The cost is $5.00. Family weekend is this weekend. 
Planning for Flying high, to honor Faculty and Staff. Planning for the 
Homecoming Dance. 
VP Publicity: Need helpers for this weekend, both at Dan Horn and tailgate party. 
Needs to see all hall presidents. Dan Horn is at 8 p.m. in Duncan. Tailgate is from 
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Game follows at 7 p.m. 
Committee reports 
Campus Improvement/ Community Service: Food Drive and Clothing Drive for 
the Hurricane victims. Meetings will be at 6 p.m. on Tues. 
Athletic: Working on more tailgate parties. Morehead Mob plans are underway. 
Meeting following the SGA meeting. The game is on Saturday at 7 p.m. Regular 
meetings will be at 4:30 on Tuesday. 
Endowment Fund/Senior of the Month: If any questions all Craig at 3313. Next 
meeting will be October 6th following the SGA meeting. 
LFAC: Brief meeting following the SGA meeting. 
Publicity and Programming: Meeting following the SGA meeting. 
Student Life: Working on a survey for next Wed. meeting. Meetings are Monday 
at 9 p.m. If there are any questions call Scott Bowling. 
Record Meeting 
Old business: NONE 
New Business: Proposal #7 Committee Budgets-passed. 
Discussion: Kid's Koats begins October 4th and ends Dec lith. 
Push-A-Thon is October 2nd and 3rd• Sponsored by Pi Kappa Phi. 
Announcements: Family Weekend is this weekend. Fireworks are tentative after 
'' · t)J.p game. Tues. at 9 p.m. there is a volunteer meeting for Kid's Koats. Kappa 
·f@e1ta silent Auction will be held homecoming weekend. 





· SGA Minutes 
9/29/99 
Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:02 p.m. 
Excused absences: none 
Unexcused absences: Terry Roach, Vincent Smith. Lynn Justice, Sean Ball, and Da,~d . . . 
Stiles 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Committee proposals are due to EC by 3 p.m. on Monday. Student Court 
sign ups are going on until next Wednesday. Need to collect ideas for landscaping around 
the bell tower. He will be making appointments to University Standing Committees 
soon. Family weekend was successful. 
Executive VP: Needs to meet with committee chairs briefly after the SGA meeting. He 
is working on past proposals and "~II keep us updated. 
VP A,$Iministration: Copies are(available for Senior of the Month applications. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $13,256.82 
Special Events Fund $38,805.02 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Progranuning: Tonight @ 6 p.m. there is a homecoming dance meeting. Thurs'day 
from 10-1 voter registration in ADUC. 
VP Publicity: Advertising is done for the concert. Residence Hall presidents need to 
pick up more of the publicity. Mitch Fate) is on Thurs. @ 8 p.m. Thoroughblades 
tickets are $15 in the SAC office. Next Thurs. is 3Amigos@ 7 p.m. in the Grill. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: Guidelines have been set and ,~II be available in proposal next week. 
Athletic: Need volunteers for the Morehead Mob. A meeting has been set with the 
Athletic Dept. for planning upcoming events. 
Campus improvement: Relief drive for the Hurricane victims is going on now through 
the 18th of October. Working on signs for emergency phones. Looking at more recycling 
bins. Plant a tree in SGA's name. 
Endowment Fund: 1 't meeting next week. Applications are due next Wed. for Sept. 
Senior of the Month. 
Publicity and Programming: Meetings are Sunday @ 7 p.m. Homecoming Elections 
are next Tuesday 10-5 in ADUC. 
Student Life: Meetings are Sunday @ 9p.m. \Vtll have surveys ready for EC approval 
by next week. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Prop #8 passed--$15,000 for Spring Programming 
Prop #9 passed from the lloor--$100 to be used as prize money for the 
banner contest Homecoming \Veek. 
Discussion: B1inging about an SCA newsletter 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
Regents Hall-Playing flag football for HC week. 
Movie production will be here on Oct 6th for meeting with potential 
cast members. 
Kids Koat's meeting on Monday. 
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SGA Minutes 
10/13/99 
Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:00 p.m. 
Excused absences: Autumn Wright, Sunshine Lucas, Scott Bowling, Scott 
Caddell, Zack Bartlow, Tami Stadelmann 
Unexcused absences: Sean Ball,Janelle Dixon, and Pat Collins 
Suspended agenda for Porter Daily-Redesign of complex 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Homecoming is this weekend. Need to talk about Committee 
attendance. Need to talk about event attendance. 
Executive VP: Possible Fall Forum date is Nov. 1th. 
VP Administration: No report 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $13,657.82 
Special Events Fund $1,112.60 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: Concert was good. Event attendance is down. 
VP Publicity: This is Homecoming weekend-football game and dance. Grad 
fair on 26th and 2th. Tim Augustine on 26th at 4 p.m. Frank Caliendo on the 
27 th • . 
Committee· Reports 
LFAC: Proposal for next week. 
Athletic: Morehead Mob sign ups next week. Possible tailgate on October 30th • 
Campus improvement: Relief drive for the Hurricane victims is going on now 
through the 18th of October. 
Endowment Fund: Announce winner next week. 
Publicity and Programming: Meeting after this one. Announced who was on the 
committee. Dance on Friday from 7-11 p.m. 
Student Life: Meeting on Monday at 9 p.m. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Prop #12-Committee attendance ... allowed up to 2 unexcused. 
Came from the floor 
Discussion: Possibly making events mandatory for congress members. 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
N PHC sponsoring events this weekend-T-Bones dinner on 
Friday, Step show on Saturday, and Cook out on Sunday 
KD Silent Auction on Friday and Saturday 
Sig Ep project America going on this weekend 
Friday-Celebration for Adron Doran 







Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:02 p.m. 
Excused absences: Sean Ball, Anna Akers, Ginger Sexton 
Unexcused absences: Zach Bartlow 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Congratulated Holly on winning Homecoming Queen. University standing 
committee appointments are still being made. Flu Shots are being given for free during 
the next few weeks. Student Court appointments are still being made, there are three 
appointments open. 
Executive VP: Make sure all committee members are going to their meetings. 
VP Administration: No report 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $13,657.82 
Special Events Fund $1,429.11 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: Give her any and all ideas about programming for the Spring. 
VP Publicity: Frank Caliendo next Wed. Grad fair next Monday and Tuesday. Tim 
Augustine will be here next Tues. 30th All nighter. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: Proposal #13 today and another meeting is schedule for next week on a 
proposal. 
Athletic: Need volunteers for the Morehead Mob. A meeting has been set with the 
Athletic Dept. for planning upcoming events. 
Campus improvement: Boxes will be collected this week for the flood/ hurricane 
victims 
Endowment Fund: No Report 
Publicity and Programming: Reminded who is on committee. Meeting Sunday @ 7 
p.m. to discuss programming for Spring semesters. 
Student Life: Meetings are On Monday and one briefly after tonight's SGA 
SGAMinutes 
10/20/99 
Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:02 p.m. 
Excused absences: Sean Ball, Anna Akers, Ginger Sexton 
Unexcused absences: Zach Bartlow 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Congratulated Holly on winning Homecoming Queen. University standing 
committee appointments are still being made. Flu Shots are being given for free during 
the next few weeks. Student Court appointments are still being made, there are three 
appointments open. 
Executive VP: Make sure all committee members are going to their meetings. 
VP Administration: No report 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $13,657.82 
Special Events Fund $1,429.11 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: Give her any and all ideas about programming for the Spring. 
VP Publicity: Frank Caliendo next Wed. Grad fair next Monday and Tuesday. Tim 
Augustine will be here next Tues. 30th All nighter. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: Proposal #13 today and another meeting is schedule for next week on a 
proposal. 
Athletic: Need volunteers for the Morehead Mob. A meeting has been set with the 
Athletic Dept. for planning upcoming events. 
Campus improvement: Boxes will be collected this week for the flood/ hurricane 
victims 
Endowment Fund: No Report 
Publicity and Programming: Reminded who is on committee. Meeting Sunday @ 7 
p.m. to discuss programming for Spring semesters. 
Student Life: Meetings are On Monday and one briefly after tonight's SGA 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Prop #13-TUBApassed 
Discussion: Bringing about an SCA newsletter, budget-proposal for next week 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
Kids Koat's needs coats. 
Sig Ep Pumpkin Bash next week 






Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:05 p.m. 
Excused absences: Kim Marsh, Abbie Howard, and Frankie Spencer, 
Unexcused absences: Scotty Thacker, Tami Stadelmann, and Zach Bartlow 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: The Laptop is ready to go for Friday night. 
Executive VP: Needs to m~et with committee chairs briefly after the SGA meeting. The 
Christmas Party will be Dec. 2nd from 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
VP Administration: No Report. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $13,057.82 
Special Events Fund $-8,295.63 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: Spring Programming is going to be minimal-Kids Kraze, Awareness 
Week, SGAmes, and a few novelty acts at the beginning of the semester. 
VP Publicity: 8 p.m. Frank Caliendo will be performing in the Grill. Faculty and Staff 
Halloween Party is tomorrow. All-Nighter is this weekend from 9 p.m.-2 a.m. inAduc. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: No proposals this week. There will be two next week. 
Athletic: Football game this weekend against Austin Peay at 1 :30 p.m. 140 people have 
signed up for the Morehead Mob. 
Campus improvement: Bring the boxes from the relief drive to the SGA office. 
Endowment Fund: Meeting next week. .Applications are due next Wed. for Oct. Senior 
• of the Month. 
Publicity and Programming: There was a meeting at 4:30 p.m. Will take any 
suggestions about programming ideas. 
Student Life: Meetings are changed toWednesday at 4:30 p.m. Surveys are in and 
distribution is already taking place. Will run about two weeks. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: no proposals. A motion from the floor about cutting hack on free movie 
night was tabled. A decision will he made after seeing what the laptop scanner does for 
the event. · · 
Discussion: Teacher evaluations--th~y are still being conducted. Bulletin board by 
Greek Side Walk is still being worked on. 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
Tuba event is on Thursday 
DG black Rose sale is this week 
Haunted House at Button this week 
Haunted Trail at Rodburn is this week . · 
Mignon Hall is doing a Haunted House 
Octoberfest is Thursday from 5-8 p.m: behind Baird 








Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:03 p.m. 
Excused absences: Tammie Wmburn, Tasha Barker, Holly DeMint, Kent Barber, Phillip 
James, Jeremy Cox, Abbie Howard, and Brad Stiltner 
Unexcused absences: Chad Martin, Teena Breeding, Brian Martin, Abbie Howard, and 
Terry Roach 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: None 
Executive VP: Went over the past proposals and what had been done with them. Still 
looking at the Parking Issue. 
VP Administration: No Report. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $11,855.06 
,1 Special Events Fund $-9,633.63 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Progranuning: No report. 
VP Publicity: All nighter was a success. Comedienne Anne McKnight will be here next 
Wed. Hall Presidents need to pick up there publicity. Antique Photos next Tues. and 
Weds. 
' J Committee Reports 
LFAC: Two Props. 
Athletic: Tailgate in progress for last home football game. Exhibition game for 
· Basketball on Sunday. 
Campus improvement: Bring the boxes from the relief drive to the SCA office. 
Endowment Fund: Meeting tonight. 
Publicity and Programming: There was·a meeting at 4:30 p·;m. Discussed Nov. 
events and will be advertising for them. 
Student Life: Surveys are in and distribution is already taking place. Will be doing 
surveys atAduc next week. 
Record -of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Prop 14-passed-Money for Phi Alpha Theta 
Prop 15-tabled until next week 
Discussion: Diversity-Kicked around some ideas. 
Movies-volunteers to help with movie nights-Phi Alpha Theta· 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
Morehead Mob meeting next Tues. at 4:30 
Antique Photos next Tues and Weds 
Annie McKnight next Wed 






Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:05 p.m. 
Excused absences: Anna Akers, Janelle Dixon 
Unexcused absences: Zach Bartlow, Abbie Howard 
Suspended Agenda for Mike Fox-reflected on his SGA experience 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Student Court appointments have been made. BOR 
meeting 9 a.m. on Friday. 
Executive VP: The Christmas Party will be Dec. 2nd from 4:30-6:30 
p.m. 
-
VP Administration: Needs. to see Ginger Sexton, Richard Puckett, 
Frankie Spencer 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $11,699.06 
Special Events Fund $-10,861.13 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: Conference went well. Toliet Racers for SGAmes. 
VP Publicity: Annie McKnight-Grill 8 p.m. Star Flix Videos for next 
week. We need workers. 
Committee Reports 
, LFAC: No proposals this week. 
Athletic: Met yesterday to discuss Morehead Mob. Working on 
tailgate for next football game. 
Campus improvement: Going to donate to Christian Social 
Services. Meet next week. 
• 
Endowment Fund: Angel Skipworth is Senior of the Month for 
September, Natasha Barker is Senior of Month for October. 
Publicity and Programming: No meeting today. 
Student Life: 4:30 next meeting. Surveys due Friday. Results due 
Dec. 1st. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: Prop #15-Funding for Undergrad-failed 
New business: no proposals. Student Court Appointments passed. 
Discussion: None 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night. Basketball game 
@ 8 p.m. 4:30 p.m. on Thurs. Delta Gamma Anchor Slam. Next 
tues. is Theta Chi nite at the movies. Everyone invited to SAC 
meeting next Wed. 






Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:05 p.m. 
Excused absences: Frankie Spencer, Ginger Sexton, and Ryan Huff 
Unexcused absences: Tami Stadelmann, Teena Breeding, and 
Alison Warner 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Student Court made their introductions. Lakewood 
Terrace tear down and rebuild discussed at BOR on Friday. 
Executive VP: Last day to sign up for a booth for Tree Lighting 
Party. 
VP Administration: No Report. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $11,699.06 
Special Events Fund $-11,569.06 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: No Report 
VP Publicity: Star Flix tomorrow 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: Two proposals for this week. 
Athletic: Football game this Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 1st Morehead 
Mob event will be Dec 4 th basketball game. 
Campus improvement: Will be taking boxes to Christian Social 
Services. 
Endowment Fund: Next meeting is Dec. 1st. Applications are due 
that day by 4 p.m. 
,- , Publicity and Programming: No Report 
( 
Student Life: Results of the survey will be out on Dec 1st. The 
surveys are due by Friday. 
Record .of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Proposal #16-Passed-expel Zach Bartlow 
Proposal # 17 -Passed-expel Teny Roach 
Discussion: Talking about trying to get a Fall Break or getting back 
all of Thanksgiving Break. 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
RHA Turkey Dinner tomorrow at Button at 6 pm. 
Kids Koat's ends on Dec 11th 






Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:05 p.m. 
Excused absences: Frankie Spencer, Ginger Sexton, and Ryan Huff 
Unexcused absences: Tami Stadelmann, 'P I fl Brs c ii g, and 
Alison Warner 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Student Court made their introductions. Lakewood 
Terrace tear down and retJuild discussed at BOR on Friday. 
Executive VP: Last day to sign up for a booth for Tree Lighting 
Party. 
VP.Administration: No Report. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $11,699.06 
_ _; Special Events Fund $-11,569.06 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: No Report 
VP Publicity: Star Flix tomorrow 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: Two proposals for this week. 
Athletic: Football game this Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. 1st Morehead 
Mob event will be Dec 4 th basketball game. 
Campus improvement: Will be ~g_boxes to Christian Social 
Services. 
Endowment Fund: Next meeting is Dec. 1st. Applications are due 
,---,__ that day by 4 p.m. 
'l 
, __ j 
Publicity and Programming: No Report 
Student Life: Results of the survey will be out on Dec 1st• The 
surveys are due by Friday. 
Record ofMeeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Proposal #16-Passed-expel Zach Bartlow 
Proposal # 17 -Passed-expel Teny Roach 
Discussion: Talking about trying to get a Fall Break or getting back 
all of Thanksgiving Break. 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
RHA Turkey Dinner tomorrow at Button at 6 pm. 
Kids Koat's ends on Dec 11th 
Adjourned at 5:35 p.m. · '" 





Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:03 p.m. 
Excused absences: Roy Rogers,- KC Bixby 
Unexcused absences: Tasha Barker, Dustin Wallen 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Meeting with Dr. Moore next week. Class credit for SGA 
magazme. Two movies left this semester. Basketball games this 
weekend. 
Executive VP: Tree Lighting party 4:30-5:45 p.m. 6 p.m. Tree 
Light. 
VP Administration: Make sure you turn in excuses before or 
immediately after your absences. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $11,554.93 
Special Events Fund $-11,956.00 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: Kids Kraze-weekend in February 
SGAmes-toliet racers 
VP Publicity: Santa Photos 11-1 tomorrow 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: No proposals for this week. 
Athletic: Proposal today. 
Campus improvement: Shuttle not picking up people. Shower 
curtains for Wilson and Cooper. 
Endowment Fund: Meeting today. 
Publicity and Programming: No Report 
Student Life: Still tabulating surveys. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Proposal #18-Passed $400 to Morehead Mob 
Discussion: Adopt an international student for breaks. Speed 
bumps on back road. Sprinklers in the halls. 24 hr. quiet zone 
enforcement. 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
Santa Photos tomorrow and Tree lighting party 
Kids Koats will be at the game on Sat. 
·Alpha Phi Alpha party on Friday@ T-Bones 
Basketball Games on Sat.@ 5:15 and 8:05 








Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:02 p:m. 
Excused absences: Brad Stiltner, Jill Simpson, Tasha Barker, Teena 
Breeding, Lynn Justice, Sunshine Lucas, Jeremy Cox, Anna Akers, • 
Phillip James 
Unexcused absences: KC Bixby, Roy Rogers, Chad fylartin 
• Executive Committee Reports 
President: Met with Dr. Moore and discussed ~ome of the concerns 
about our breaks. Bell Tower Wall is not going to be torn down, but 
will get some makeover. Deadline for Special Project Apps is Feb 
gth_ The public safety van and parking issue addressed. 
Executive VP: Tree Lighting party was a success. 
VP Administration: No report 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $11,554.93 
Special Events Fund $-12,514.49 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: No report 
VP Publicity: No report , 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: No proposals for this week. 
Athletic: Basketball game on Sat. at 1 p.m. 
Campus improvement: Reflectors for the cross walks sho:uld be 
gomg up soon. 
Endowment Fund: Winner has been picked. Won't be announced 
until next semester .. 
Publicity and Programming: No Report 
Student Life: Results of the survey are in. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
• 
New business: No prepared proposals. One from the floor. Allotted 
$500 to cheerleaders for transportation to the National Competition. 
Appointed Janelle Dixon as commuter rep. New IFC rep will be TJ 
Emmons and new NPC rep will ·be Cami Cooper. 
Discussion: Put out rumor about no tests the week before finals. 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
Kids Koats got over 300 coats donated 
Alpha Phi Alpha had a successful founder's week 
Basketball Game on Sat.@ 1 p.m. 
Happy Holidays 






Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:03 p.m. 
Excused absences: Kim Marsh, Anna Akers, 
Unexcused absences: TJ Emmons, Cami Cooper, Chad Martin, 
Frankie Spencer, Scott Bowling, Brad Stiltner, Brian Martin, Jill 
Simpson, Lynn Justice, Scott Caddell, Tami Stadelmann, Roy 
Rogers, Ryan Huff, 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Deadline for Special Project Apps is Feb 9th. Appointed 
Mike Miller and Shana Knisley Senior Representatives. Appointed 
Lee Remington Attorney General of Student Court. Discussed the 
Tony Balcer Card Campaign. 
Executive VP: Needs to see all the new members of Congress. 
VP Administration: Update info for congress. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $5,714.03 
Special Events Fund $57,759.92 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: All-Nighter will be Jan 22nd• Kids Kraze is 
Feb.11th_ 12th. 
VP Publicity: All-Nighter will be Jan 22nd• Awareness week is Jan 
25th-27th. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: Meeting briefly after SGA. 
Athletic: Meeting briefly after SGA. 
Campus improvement: No Report 
Endowment Fund: Winner has been picked. Won't be announced 
until next week. 
Publicity and Programming: No Report 
Student Life: No Report 
SGAMinutes 
1/19/00 
Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:01 p.m. 
· Excused absences: Autumn Wright, Joel Chaffins, Ginger Sexton, TJ Emmons 
Unexcused absences: Cami Cooper, Frankie Spencer, Tami Stadelmann, Pat Collins, 
Dustin Wallen 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Talked about the convention in Manchester, NH 
Executive VP: Spring Forum set for March 22nd. 
VP Administration: Update info for congress. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $6,248.03 
Special Events Fund $60,285.85 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: 'lll-nighter will be Jan 22nd• Kids Kraze is Feb.11th -12th. Awareness 
Week is next week. 
VP Publicity: all-nighter will be Jan 22nd• Basketball games on Thursday and on 
Saturday. Chili Cookoff on Sat. before the women's game. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: No Repmt 
Athletic: No Report 
Campus improvement: No Report 
Endowment Fund: No Report 
Publicity and Programming: No Report 
Student Life: No Report 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: none 
Discussion: Need for synchronizing all the clocks on Campus. 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
Basketball games on Thurs. and Sat. w/Chili Cookoff on Sat. 
Feb. 3rd Concert for Tony Baker @ Button 







Meeting wa; called to order' by President l=-raley at 5:00 p.m. 
f;xcused absences: none 
Unexcused absences: l=-rankie Spence-r. Janelle Dixon 
J;xecul:ive Committee Report, 
P-re,ident: 'Web page ,hould be up and -running by next week. Pictu-re, of Cong-re;; will be taken 
next 'Wed. Je-remy Cox i, the new Campus lmp-rovement committee chai-r. SM application, 
are in. B;II Redwine will be at next week', meeting. 
J;xecutive VP: Constitutional -revision i, Thu-rs. at 5 p.m. 
VP Adminimation: Make ,u-re to pick up the new T'Otte-r and some BT'Ochu-re, 
VP l=inance, Administ-rative l=und s6.074_00 
Special J;vents !=und $'51,058.78 
Special PT'Ojed: !=und $''25,000.00 
VP Prog-ramming: i(id, 1(-raze in !=ebruary 
VP Publicity: 8a,ketball game,-l-eb '2""; @ 5:45 and 8:00 
!=eb 10''@ 1:00 ond 3:15 
Committee Reports 
L!=AC: No proposal, tor thi, wee~, 
Athletic: Remember to go to the 8. Boll gome,. Set Main goal a, increasing attendance at all 
· athletic events. 'W ol"king on o conte:-;: :~o .... t.~Clt. Also. working on a Fundraiser for T on4 8oke-r. 
Campus improvement: Meeting atteT' SGA 
J;ndowment l=und: Randi Jo Sturgll! ;, Senior ot the Month for Nov. Meeting next week. 
Publicity and PT'Dg-ramming: Meet,ng oH.e,-, SGA. 
Student Lite: Meeting after SGA 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business:: none 
Discussion: Appeal/8SLJ-8acking the decision of the LJ=AC 
Clock, al'e being worked on 
Moonlight school moved 
Money cmd ~unding OT'gc::mi-zat.ions 
Announcements: J=,,iday night is f,,ee movie night 
AkA week is nexl week 
Get Morehec,d Mob shirls on l=eb 10th c,t Game 
lnternationc,[ meeting @BSLJ @6 p.m. Sat 
f=,,idc,y @f: k:LJ @ 6 p.m. indool' tennis men 






MPeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:00 p.m. 
Excused absences: Sunshine Lucas, Shana Knisley, Chad Martin 
Unexcused absences: David Stiles 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Web page should be up and running by next week. 
SAA applications are in, they are due by Friday. Mike Mincy 
had a heart attack and SGA sent Flowers. Feb 9 th is Special 
Projects dead I ine. Jeremy Cox needs people ta help him work 
on the SGA magazine. Cheerleaders did not pay For the pep 
bands sweatshirts. 
Executive VP: Constitutional revision is in progress. 
VP Administration: no report 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $6,182.03 
Special Events Fund $49,335.90 
Special Project .Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: Kids Kraze is February 11-12 
VP Publicity: Basketball games Feb 10 th @ 1:00 and 3:15. 
Feb l 2 th a g a inst Aust in Pe a y 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: No proposals For this week. Two For next week. 
Athletic: Working on a contest For increasing attendance at 
events. Also, working on a Fundraiser For Tony Baker. 
Campus improvement: Meeting after SBA to discuss Joe Plank. 
Endowment Fund: Meeting today to pick Jan's Senior. 
Publicity and Programming: No report. 
Student Life: No meeting today. Food Committee has been 
established. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: none 
Discussion: Clocks are being worked on 
Heat is still being looked into 
Announcements: Friday night is Free movie night 
Get Morehead Mob shirts on Feb 10 th at Game 
SAE selling roses For Vday 
Next Tues. Eating disorders lecture 6-7 p.m. 
Concert is 8 p .m. on Thurs. For Tony Baker 
Tony Baker Pool Tourney at Wilson next week. 






Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:00 p,m. 
Excused absences: Teresa Johnson, Brad Stlllner, Josie Melvin, Autumn Wright, 
Mike MIiier, David Stiles Unexcused absences: Kim Buford, Teena Breeding 
Executi,e Commmee Reports 
President: Kathy Akers appointed to the Junior vacancy left by Frankie Spencer. 
Executive VP: Student Forum wlll be March 22". 11 replaces the SGA meeting at 5 
p,m. 
VP Administration: two proposals from LFAC. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund S&, 122.03 
Special Events Fund $48,667.50 
Speclal ProJect Fund S25,000.00 
VP Programming: Kids Kraze Is February 11-12 
VP Publicllr. Basketball games Feb 10m@ 1:00 and 3:15. Feb 121b against Austin 
Pear 
Commmee Reports 
LFAC: Two for this week. One next week. 
Athletic: Basketball games and Hmes(see publlclt,J. Morehead Mob at this week's 
games. Stlll working on the contest. Fundralser will hopefully be at the last two 
games. 
Campus improvement: Meeting scheduled with Joe Plank. Announced who stlll 
needed to turn in Info for the web page. 
Endowment Fund: Jan.'s senior of the month Is Joel Chaffins. WIii begin review for 
the Larr, Stephens scholarship next week. 
Publlcn, and Programming: Meeting briefly afterwards. Painting banner for the 
Baseball game that Is coming up. 
Student Ule: No report. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Prop #20-Dr.Back, for the history fraternity-passed. Prop #21· 
Panhellenlc Conference-passed. 
Discussion: Doors at GIiiey are in bad shape with cracks, etc. Cat problem at 
Lakewood Terrace. Library hours need to be adjusted, open earlier or longer on 
Sundays. Telepho,ne services lacking on weekends at Gilley. 
Announcements: Friday night Is tree movie night 
Get Morehead Mob shirts on Feb 1011i at Game 
MSU Bowling team on TNN Tues Feb. 15 ... 
Feb 1r Eating disorders lecture 6-7 p.m. 
People wHhout picture made need to do so. 
HabHat tor HumanllJ needs workers. 
Greek week meeting tonight at B p.m. 
RNA salute to Black History week ol 24111• 







Mo6'1Dd wos called t;o ol'lloP bi? PNsldont FPaloJ? at 5:00 p.111. 
Excnsoo Bb&6RG6&: Sneshloo NGB&. Holli? DoMlnt. Kent BllPb6P 
Unexcused absences: hove dffl, duollo Dixon. Elm BPBDDon. SGof;f; 
BowllDd. StBGJ? Emd 
E:1:6Glltlve GoJIIIIIIU;ee RepoPI& 
Pl>o&ldent: Bookst;ope peP&oDDel ulD be at next; weeks moetlRd. BSBP \1111 
belDMBPGh. . 
E:1:oontlve VP: Smdent FoPDIB ulD be ~h 2211d. Gonsf;ff;ntlon POvl&loD& 
shonld be P6Bq ROD week. 
VP Admhdst;ntlon: one pPOpo&al fPOm 1,FAG. Be &DPO to call ID OP RD ont 
oxcu&6& bofoPO tho me6'1nd on Woo. 
VP Fbumce: AdmlulstPBthro FBRd $8,068.03 
Spoolal Events Fnnd $45,858.8~ 
Spoolal PPOject; Fad $25,000.00 
VP PlootJMpnplqfj: No P6poPL 
~ PabDGIQ: Baseball dBIRO on Sat. at 3 p.111. 
Gu.iiiiidf;l88 Repol't& 
l,HG: Ono pPOpo&al this week. Mo6' bPlofll? oft6p SGA. 
Af;Jdetlc: FundPBl&eP fop CJ:'oRJ? ulD tBke place at the last two dBmo&. 
Gaui)NI& lmpli'OVelR6nt: .Moetlnd wlf;b doe PIBRk wont wen. WDI be WOl'kmd 
wltb Hablt;at; fop HDIRBDll;J?. WoPklnd on tho GB1Rp11s 8111'8q walk. 
EadoWIR8m Pmlcl: Bedlunlud POvtew fop tho l,m'l'1,? Stopbons scbolBP&hlp 
tblsweek. 
PabDc;lq IUld Pl'odPa•iNdAd: MeetlRd bPleBJ? oft6PWBl'll&, PBlntlud bBRR0P 
· fop the Baseball dBIRO that ls comlud np. 
Sladem J,lfe: No P6poPL 
Old ba&IA6&&: DORO 
New ba&IA6Ss: PPOp #22-IFG fandlnd fop conf6PORG6 
Dl&cas&loa: Get POBeGtlve t;ape on tbe fuooo 
AlulolmGeJ118Ql;s: FPldBJ? nldht ls fl'ee movie nldht 
RHA &alnto to Black Hl&l;of'I? week of 24111• 
Alpha Pbl Alpba W66k next week. 
AGIJI t;onmeJ? f;Jds weekend ID Enoxvtno. 
, Baseball fj81Re on Sat. 






MEETING WAS CAll£D TO ORDER BY PRESIDENT FRALEY AT 5:00 P .M. 
EXCUSED ABSENCES: KATHI AKERS 
UNEXCUSED ABSENCES: RYAN HIJfF 
SUSPENDED AGENDA FOR Bill REDWINE AND STAFF 
EX£CUTIV£ COMMITTEE R£PORTS 
PRESIDENT: SSBP NEXT WEEKEND. MET WITH DR. MOOR£ AND Will HAVE A 
RESOLUTION ABOUT GEN £D BOOKS. EXEC. SIGN UPS Will 8£ MARCH lOn,_ 
30TH. 
EX£CUTIV£ VP: STUDENT FORUM Will B£ MARCH 12ND. CONSTITUTION 
R£YISIONS Will 8£ READY NEXT WEEK. 
VP ADMINISTRATION: NO REPORT 
VP FINANCE: ADMINISTRATIVE FUND $6,067.61 
SPECIAL £VENTS FUND $44,877.98 
SPECIAL PROJECT FUND fl5.000.00 
VP PROGRAMMING: NACA WAS GREAT. GOT IDEAS FOR WELCOME WEEK. 
VP PIISUCITY: NO REPORT 
COMMITTEE R£POR15 
1FAC: NO REPORT . 
ATH1£TIC: FUNDRAIS£R FOR TONY Will TAK£ P1AC£ AT TH£ 1AST TWO GAMES. 
BAS£BAll THIS WE£k£ND. DOUB1£ H£AD£R ON SAT. AND ON£ GAME ON 
SUNDAY. SASK£TBAJJ. 5:45 AND 8:00 P.M. ON THURS. AND SAT. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT: REF1£CTORS AR£ ON TH£ SID£WA1KS. RAMPS PUT IN 
AT TH£ B£ll TOWER. 
ENDOWMENT FUND: NO REPORT 
PUB_UCITY AND PROGRAMMING: NO REPORT 
STUDENT UF£: NO REPORT. 
RECORD OF MEETING 
01D BUSINESS: NON£ 
NEW BUSINESS: NON£ 
DISCUSSION: NON£ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: FRIDAY NIGHT IS FR££ MOYIE NIGHT 
RHA SALUTE TO BLACK HISTORY CANC£ll£D. 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA WEEK THIS WEEK. 
DON'T FORGET ATH1£TIC £VENTS 








Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:03 p.m. 
Excused absences: Roy Rogers, Autumn Wright, Amy Reel, Ginger Sexton, Stew Nantell 
Unexcused absences: Alllson Beane, Scott Caddell 
Suspended agenda for Joe Plank 
Executhle Committee Reports 
President: BSBP this weekend. Two resolutions today. Set up meeting with president 
eaglln about the speclal prq)ects. 
Executhle VP: Student Forum will be March 22nd• Constitution revisions will be ready 
next week. Constituency day is coming up. 
VP Administration: no report 
VP finance: Administrative Fund $6,067.62 
Special Events Fund $44,231.20 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: No report 
VP Publicicy: Double headers for the baseball team this weekend March 21st Tim 
Augustine will be here. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: one proposal today and one next week. 
Athletic Fundraiser for Tony raised $320. Softball this weekend Double header on sat. 
and Sunday. 
Campus Improvement meeting alter SGA. Discussing Ideas for campus cleanup. 
Campus walk is coming up shortly. Going to start gMng the construction reports 
monthly. 
Endowment Fund: scholarship applications are in. Deadline is aprill5th. 
Publicify and Programming: meeting tonight. Will make a banner for Tim Augustine. 
Student Life: food committee meeting will be Fri. at 2 p.m. See them if you have any 
concerns. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Resolution #I passes- textbook prices 
Proposal #23 passes-funding for govt. paper 
Resolution #2 passes- softball team recognition 
Discussion: none 
Announcements: Friday night is free movie night 
April 7'1' college night at the reds 
Alpha Phi Alpha week was a success 
Don't forget athletic events 
KD sponsoring the Girl scout cookie sale 
Cosmopolitan club banquet April 15th, need entertainment 
Regional Tourney for basketball next week 






Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:05 p.m. 
I Excused absences: Stew Nantell, LynnJustice,Jason Holbrook, Chad martin, Scott Bowling, 
1:f-0..Sec}.. Unexcused absences: Allison Beane, Brian Martin, Amanda Cropper, Pat Collins, Richard Puckett, 
Alison Wamer,Janelle Dixon 
Suspended agenda for Lynn White 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: BSBP has come up with two resolutions for the legislators of KY. 1" is refunding partial 
monies to the schools for putting in the sprinklers. 2nd is in support of the CPE budget. BOR is the 
Wed. we get back from Spring break. SACS committee was here this week. We received 4 
accommodations for our performance. This is a very good accomplishment for the University. 
Executive VP: Student Forum will be March 22nd• Constitution revisions will be in discussion on 
March 29"'. Constituency day is March 30"'. 
VP Administration: no report 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $6,067.62 
Special Events Fund $38,948.40 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: No Report 
VP Publicity: Halls need to pick up there publicity. The SGA banquet will be Thurs., April 27"'. 
I March 20-30 is the Executive Officers Sign ups. March 21" Tim Augustine will be here. The Primary election will beApril 11"' and the General election will beApril 18"'. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: One proposal today. 
Athletic: Marshall Softball game @ 2p.m., Thurs. Baseball games this weekend against Wright 
State. Baseball games next weekend against Western Michigan. Meeting after SGA. 
Campus improvement: Habitat for Humanity letters going out soon. 
Endowment Fund: Scholarship applications are in. Deadline is April 1 ". 
Publicity and Programming: Meeting tonight to make a banner for Tim Augustine. 
Student Life: No Report. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Proposal #24 passes-Black Gospel Ensemble funding for folders and music. 
Proposal #25-from the floor-passes-Economic/Finance Club funds for trip to NY 
Discussion: Prolonging the Constitutional revisions until next week due to Larry's Absence. 
Census will be here this spring. Everyone on campus must fill them out. 
Announcements: Tony baker was on campus today and will be her until Friday. 
Brandon's Sig Ep award was mentioned. 
Pick up Scholarship applications from Craig Anderson 
Tonight is College Night at T-Bones. 






Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5:05 p.m. 
Excused absences: Stew Nantell, Allison Beane, Sunshine Lucas, Ginger Sexton 
Unexcused absences: Lynn Justice, Kathi Akers, Autumn Wright, Dustin Wallen 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: SGA Exec sign ups until tomorrow. Explained what Constituency Day is. 
Executive VP: Constitution revisions will be in discussion. Constituency day is March 30'h. 
VP Administration: Two proposals from LFAC. Need workers for Constituency Day. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $5,467.62 · 
Special Events Fund $37,930.09 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: SGAmes will be at the end of April. Games are still being worked on. Will 
have the SGA 500 for sure. 
VP Publicity: The SGA banquet will be Thurs., April 27m. March 20-30 is the Executive 
Officers Sign ups. Baseball game tonight. Constituency day tomorrow. 
Committee Reports 
LF AC: Two proposals today. 
Athletic: Baseball game tonight against UC. Games on Sat. and Sun. for both Softball and 
baseball. Working on picnic events for the Baseball and Softball teams. 
Campus improvement: Habitat for Humanity letters out. Working on the estimate for the steps 
at West Mignon. Working on the night walk with Gary Lanham. 
Endowment Fund: Scholarship applications are in. Brief meeting after SGA tonight. 
Publicity and Programming: No report. 
Student Life: Meeting next week. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Proposal #2 7 passes-expel Congressman Pat Collins 
Proposal #28 passes-funding for PBL conference 
Passed the amendments to the Constitution 
Discussion: The changes for the constitution were discussed and debated. The bowling alley 
condition and the Women's bowling team were discussed. 
Announcements: Workers needed for Constituency. 




SGA *3/ 29/ 00* #29 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association is committed to assisting in the 
provision of activities and educational opportunities for students, and 
WHEREAS: Students from the Psychology Dept. are attending a conference, and 
WHEREAS: The students going are presenting research and attending workshops, 
and 
WHEREAS: This trip will allow the students to learn about issues in their field, 
therefore, 
BE IT PROPOSED: The Student Government Association allot $100 to pay for 
registration fees and workshop fees. 
Respectfully Submitted, 




Meeting was called to order by Vice President Nie Wilson at 5:08 p.m. President Fraley was a 
few moments late. . 
Excused absences: Lynn Justice, Josie Melvin, Teena Breeding 
Unexcused absences: Mike Miller, Heather Kiser 
Executive Committee Reports 
President: Will make an appointment in New Business for the family Housing Rep. BSBP is the 
14th and 15th in Frankfort. Founder's day is tomorrow. Groundbreaking at Breck at 2 p.m. 
Executive VP: No report 
VP Administration: One proposal from LF AC. Need workers for election primaries. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $5,467.62 
Special Events Fund $37,281.54 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: SGAmes will be April 24th at 5 p.m. in Laughlin. 
VP Publicity: The SGA banquet will be Thurs., April 27th• SGAmes publicity is still at printing. 
Those who usually pick up the posters need to do so on Friday. Elections will be on next Tues. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: One proposal today. Meet with committee after SGA. Next Wed. is last day to submit 
proposals to LF AC. 
Athletic: Softball games this weekend vs. Tenn. Tech. Baseball games vs. EKU. Meeting after 
SGA. 
Campus improvement: Committee meeting after SGA. 
Endowment Fund: New Chair is Abbey Liggett. Craig Anderson Resigned. Scholarship 
deadline is now this Friday, April 7th• • 
Publicity and Programming: Meet with committee after SGA. Banners next week for events. 
Student Life: No report. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Moved into Executive Session 
passed 
Prop #29-Psych Dept. Funding-withdrawn 
Prop #30-Funding for Psych Students-fi'om floor-$100-from Jeremy Cox-passed 
Out of Executive Session 
Prop #31-Funding for International Banquet-from floor-$400-from David Stiles-
Prop #32-Funding for Ryan Huff Sponsorship-from floor-$200-from Tammie 
Winburn-failed 
Appt. to Congress-Pam Kitchen for Family Housing Rep. 
Discussion: None 
Announcements: Thanks to those who signed up to work. Greek Week is next week. Red 
Cross Blood drive next Wed. Elections on the 11 th and I 8th for SGA Execs. KD Klassic Dude 
on Thurs. Miss Push America on next Tues. 




SGA *4/ 5/ 00* #30 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association is committed to assisting in the 
provision of activities and educational opportunities for students, and 
WHEREAS: Students from the Psych Dept. are attending a conference, and 
WHEREAS: Those going are presenting research and going to workshops, and 
WHEREAS: This trip allows students to learn about issues in their field, therefore, 
BE IT PROPOSED: The Student Government Association allot $100 to pay for 
registration fees and workshop fees. 
Respectfully Submitted, Jeremy Cox 
SGA *4/ 5/ 00* #31 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association is committed to assisting in the 
provision of activities and educational opportunities for students, and 
WHEREAS: The Cosmopolitan Club puts on an annual International Banquet, and 
WHEREAS: The students going will be seeing international entertainment, and 
WHEREAS: This banquet allows all students and the community to be exposed to 
different cultures, therefore, 
BE IT PROPOSED: The Student Government Association allot $400 to pay for 
Aramark Fees. 
Respectfully Submitted, David Stiles \ , c\:-- l\hs:::, 
SGA *4/5/00* #32 "-l <:::i ~'-" 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association is committed to helping students 
with future endeavors, and 
WHEREAS: Ryan Huff has been given a great opportunity, and 
WHEREAS: He needs to raise money in order to do his task, therefore 
BE IT PROPOSED: SGA allot $200 for his fundraising goals. 
Respectfully Submitted, Tammie Winburn 
SGA *4/5/00* #33 
WHEREAS: It is expected that all SGA Congress members attend meetings regularly, 
and 
WHEREAS: Attending SGA committee meetings is required of congress members, and 
WHEREAS: Dustin Wallen has 3 unexcused SGA meetings, therefore 
BE IT PROPOSED: SGA Congress Members expel Dustin Wallen on the basis of poor 
attendance as defined under the guidelines of proposals SGA 9/15/99#03. 
Respectfully Submitted, The Legislative and Fiscal Affairs Committee 
SGAMinutes 
4/12/00 
Meeting was called to order by President Fraley at 5: 11 p.m. 
Excused absences: TJ Emmons, Ginger Sexton, Roy Rogers, Nancy Hicks, Brian Martin, Brad 
Stiltr\er, Phillip James 
Unexcused absences: Amanda Cropper, Lynn Justice, Autumn Wright, Shana Knisley, Kini 
Marsh, Jeremy Cox, Dustin Wallen, Kim Brannon 
Executive Committee Reports . 
President: Going to have an Appt. in New Business. Announced the winners of the Primary. 
Have a presentation later for Relay for life. · 
Executive VP: No report 
VP Administration: One proposal from LFAC. Need workers for election. If not already 
excused, not taking late ones. 
VP Finance: Administrative Fund $5,467.62 
Special Events Fund $36,157.54 
Special Project Fund $25,000.00 
VP Programming: SGAmes will be April 24m at 5 p.m. in Laughlin. 
VP Publicity: The SGA banquet will be Thurs., April 2 7m_ SGAmes publicity is still at printing. 
Elections will be on next Tues. 
Committee Reports 
LFAC: One proposal today. Meet with committee after SGA. 
Athletic: IUPUI baseball games and Mid Tenn. State Games this week. 
Campus improvement: Meet on Sat 22nd for Habitat for Humanity. 
Endowment Fund: No report. 
Publicity and Programming: Meet with committee after SGA. Banners next week for events. 
Student Life: No report. 
Record of Meeting 
Old business: none 
New business: Prop #33-Removal of Dustin Wallen-passes 
Prop #34-Funding for Relay for Life-from floor-$ 100-from Tammie Winburn-
failed 
Appt. to Congress-Kim for Commuter Rep. 
Discussion: Nominations next week for Congress awards. 
Announcements: Thanks to those who signed up to work. Elections on the 18th for SGA Execs. 




SGA *4/5/00* #34 foJt.J. 
WHEREAS: The Student Government Association is. committed to helping students 
with future endeavors, and 
WHEREAS: SGA has been given an opportunity to sponsor a team, and 
WHEREAS: SGA needs to raise money in order to do this task, therefore 
BE IT PROPOSED: SGA allot $100 for the ACS fundraising goals. 
Respectfully Submitted, Tammie Winburn 
SGA *4/5/00* #35 
WHEREAS: It is expected that all SGA Congress members attend meetings regularly, 
and 
WHEREAS: Attending SGA committee meetings is required of congress members, and 
WHEREAS: Lynn Justice has 3 unexcused SGA meetings, therefore 
BE IT PROPOSED: SGA Congress Members expel Lynn Justice on the basis of poor 
attendance as defined under the guidelines of proposals SGA 9/15/99#03. 
Respectfully Submitted, The Legislative and Fiscal Affairs Committee 
SGAMINUffl 
4/'1S>/'00 
MEfflNG WAS CALLED TO ORDER BY PRESIDENT FRALEY AT 5t1O P.M+ 
EXCUSED ABSENCES: AMY REEL, GINGER SEXTON, KIM BRANNON, CHAD 
MARTIN, BRIAN MARTIN, BRAD STILTNER 
UNEXCUSED ABSENCES: LOVE GILL, KENT BARBER, KATHI AKERS, AUTUMN 
WRIGHT, TEENA BREEDING, MIKE MILLER, TIFFANY HADLEY, SCOTT 
BOWLING, RYAN HUFF 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORTS 
PRESIDENT: ANNOUNCED WINNERS OF THE GENERAL ELECTION. EXPLAINED · 
THE AMENDMENn THAT PASSED• STILL WORKING ON THE RESOLUTION 
WITH THE TEXTBOOKS. MEETING WITH-DR. MOORE ON FRIDAY. 
EXECUTIVE VP: DISCUSSED WHERE THE UNIVERSITY IS AT ON THE POSfflON 
FOR PUBLIC SAFETY DIRECTOR. AMENDMENTS 1, 4, AND 5 PASSED. 
VP ADMINBTRATIONS ONE PROPOSAL FROM LFAC. VOTER TURN OUT WAS 
LOW. DISCUSSED THE BANQUET AND .GUESTS. 
VP FINANCE: ADMINISTRATIVE FUND $5,4CS7.CS2 
SPECIAL EVENTS FUND $15,110.70 
· SPECIAL PROJECT FUND $25,000.00 · · 
· ; . VP PROGRAMMING: SGAMES WILL BE APRIL 24~ AT 5 P.M+ IN· LAUGHLIN. ,·' • " . ·, 
WE NEED WORKERS. 
VP PUBl,J«TY: THE SGA BANQUET WILL.BE!rHURS., APRIL 27™ •. SGAMES· ; .:,,. ,:,,. 
PUBLICITY IS IN. 
COMMmEE REPORTS 
LFAC: ONE PROPOSAL TODAY. 
ATHLma BASEBALL GAMES STILL GOING ON THIS WEEK AND NEXT. 
CAMPUS.IMPROVEMENT: THANKS TO THE COMMffl'EE• 
ENDOWMENT FUND: MEfflNG AFTER SGA. 
PUBLl«TY AND PROGRAMMING: PUT UP BANNER ABOUT SGAMES. 
STUDENT LIFE: NO REPORT. 
,,, RECORD OF MEETING 
OLD BURNESS: NONE 
NEW BUSINESS: PROP #15•REMOVAL OF LYNN JUSTICE•PASSES 
NOMINATIONS FOR CONGRESS MEMBER OF THE YEAR•JEREMY 
COX, SUNSHINE LUCAS, TAMMIE WINBURN, AND TERESA JOHNSON. 
DISCUSSIONS WHAT TO DO WITH THE MONEY LEFT OVERl-GREENERY AND 
FOLIAGE ON CAMPUS. SPECIAL PROJECTS PROPOSAL•$25,00O INTO 
ENDOWMENT FOR GA POSITION 
ANNOUNCEMENn: ANCHOR SPLASH ON THURSDAY. WORKERS NEEDED FOR 
SGAMES. RELAY FOR UFE TEAMS. 
ADJOURNED AT 5:55 P.M. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMlnED,· 
TERESA JOHNSON 
VP ADMINISTRATION 
